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Gyeongsang National University, exploring the future and sharing values
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A university is a place for sharing. It shares value and technologies of talents 
as well as regions and industries for sustainable development.

Gyeongsang National University wants to play a central role.
GNU has solid educational capabilities with 

over 110 years of history and a good insight into trends.
It predicts the future faster than anyone else with sufficient capacity 

to prepare for a new world. GNU continues to innovate and leap forward, 
creating 'a greater 100-year future and value'.

Gyeongsang 
National University,
exploring the future 

and sharing 
value

Vision

Goal

Student preferred university
Regional preferred university
University that leads social 

development
Ranked 3rd among flagship national universities, 

and 100th among Asian universities in 2030
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Meaning of Symbol
Gyeongsang National University creates a new 'symbol', which means the following

Background
Comb-pattern pottery in the Neolithic Age is a symbol of transition from 'civilization' to 'culture'. 
This earthenware composed of dots, lines, and circles has been evaluated as the most perfect 
expression according to worldviews. A university is the only vessel that holds the past, present, 
and future of mankind. 
The symbol of Gyeongsang National University represents ambition for the future by merging 
cultural-historical meaning with goals in the common era.
Gyeongsang National University was merged with Gyeongnam Nursing College (founded in 
1926), Tongyeong Fisheries College (founded in 1917), and Gyeongsang National University 
of Science and Technology (founded in 1910) to become a flagship university in Gyeongnam, 
representing the Republic of Korea. 
With its vision of 'exploring the future and sharing value', Gyeongsang National University is a 
young academic institution aimed at leading social development and is the preferred university by 
students and local communities. 

Meaning
1  The left and right as well as the bottom frames of the symbol signify a large vessel, representing 

Gyeongsang National University. It represents a university that attracts talents from all over the 
world and is a beacon of hope for the local community.

2  The unfinished                     design represents Gyeongsang National University’s constant pursuit 
of perfection. It strives for completion of studies and utilitarianism through ceaseless research, 
education, service, and industry-academia cooperation.

3  The open shape facing the sky represents the university's openness to the unknown world.  
It symbolizes an open university that transcends regional, national, and academic boundaries. 

4  The connected line represents the university's recognition of the value of coexistence with the 
local community through integration and innovation. It is a promise to become the preferred 
university in the region, leading industrial development with various disciplines.

5   'GNU blue' symbolizes youth and passion, represents challenging and creative frontiers, and 
represents the 'young Gyeongsang National University,' which is a cradle of global talents.



One University with 
Five Specialized Campuses,
Nurturing the Dreams of 
Young People
Gyeongsang National University, sharing local values with a pioneering spirit 
and moving towards a larger world based on its five specialized campuses.
GNU will overcome limitations faced by local universities and compete with 
global universities in cultivating talents who will lead the world.

Campus PhotoOne for All

Gajwa Campus
Gajwa Campus is the largest among the five campuses. This Campus nurtures talents that 
the region and country need, through specialized fields such as life sciences, mechanical and 
aerospace engineering, as well as nano and advanced materials engineering.
College of Humanities / College of Social Sciences / College of Natural Sciences / College of 
Business Administration / College of Engineering / College of Agriculture and Life Sciences / 
College of Law / College of Education / College of Veterinary Medicine / College of Pharmacy

Tongyeong Campus
Established in 1917, the Tongyeong Campus’ College of Marine Science is the first educational 
institution specializing in marine sciences in Korea. It cultivates talents for the maritime industry 
as well as the intelligent and high-tech industries of the future. 
College of Marine Science

Naedong Campus
Naedong Campus nurtures energy engineering experts to meet the needs of the future energy 
industry. This Campus secures next-generation core energy source technology through new, 
innovative and renewable energy technology.
Department of Energy Engineering / Department of Social Welfare

Changwon Industry-
Academic Campus
Changwon Industry-Academia Campus 
nurtures global talents knowledgeable in 
advanced technological convergence such 
as smart factory, IoT, and AI based on the 
machinery and materials industry.
College Affiliated with the Main 
Administration Ⅰ

Chilam Campus
Chilam Campus is divided into two campuses where the university headquarters, the College of 
Medicine and the College of Nursing are located. The Campus, where the university headquarters 
is located, is a fusion innovation campus centered on the field of information and communication 
technology (ICT) convergence. It nurtures professionals who will lead the Fourth Industrial 
Revolution. The Campus, which specializes in medical education, has the best medical services 
and staff in Gyeongnam, where Gyeongsang National University Hospital, a national university 
hospital, and Gyeongnam Regional Cancer Center are located.
College of Medicine / College of Nursing / College of Construction and Environmental Engineering 
/ College of Integrated Technology Engineering / College Affiliated with the Main Administration Ⅱ



Taking Pride in Its 
110-Year History,
Gyeongsang National 
University: 
Ahead of Time

1917.
Established a fishery school in 
Gyeongsangnam-do (formerly 
Tongyeong Fisheries College)
1926.
Opened a school to train nurses and 
midwives for Gyeongnam Provincial 
Jinju Hospital (formerly the College of 
Nursing)

1969. 03.
Changed established 
entity from the province to 
the government
1972. 07.
Was renamed 
Gyeongsang National 
College

1980. 03.
Upgraded school status to a 
general university
1983. 03.
Established the College of 
Medicine
1984. 03.
Integrated Gyeongnam College of 
Nursing, into the College of Nursing
1987. 02.
Opened a hospital affiliated with 
the College of Medicine
1995. 03.
Integration with Tongyeong 
Fisheries College to establish the 
College of Marine Science

2004. 01.
Established the Industry-Academy 
Cooperation Foundation
2004. 06.
Established university enterprises 
(Gyeongnam Animal Science and 
Technology (GAST), and Gyeongnam 
Animal Medical Center (GAMC))
2005. 10.
Constructed the LG Pioneer Hall
2009. 03.
Established the Specialized Graduate 
School of Aerospace Engineering

HistoryOne for All

Founded in April 1910 as the Public Jinju 
Vocational School, GNU developed the agricultural 
sector under the decree of Emperor Sunjong, 
the last emperor of the Korean Empire. As the 
first regional educational institution, GNU took 
pioneering steps in building a strong base for the 
future given its history of more than 110 years.
With its long history, GNU is preparing for the next 
100 years.

1910. 04. 
Opened the Public Jinju 
Vocational School (2-year 
course) and appointed Seijiro Sato 
as the 1st principal
1925. 05.
Appointed Tadao Imamura as the 
6th principal
1931. 04.
Relocated to Chilam-dong

1946. 03. 
Was renamed Jinju Public 
Agricultural and Forestry School
1946. 08. 
Was renamed Jinju Public 
Middle School for Agriculture 
and Forestry

1965. 01.
Upgraded school status and was 
renamed Jinju High School for 
Agriculture and Forestry (5-year 
course)
1972. 12.
Changed jurisdiction from the 
province to the government
1979. 01.
Upgraded school status and was 
renamed Jinju Junior College of 
Agriculture and Forestry (2-year 
course)

1993. 03.
Upgraded school status to 
national university with a 
4-year industrial course and 
was renamed Jinju National 
University
1997. 03.
Established the Graduate 
School of Industry

2000. 03.
Established the Graduate 
School of Business & 
Entrepreneurship
2004. 03.
Established the Industry-
Academy Cooperation 
Foundation

Gyeongnam University of 
Science and Technology

1948. 10.
Opened Jinju Junior College of 
Agriculture (within the site of 
Jinju Public Middle School for 
Agriculture and Forestry)
Appointed Hwang Woon-Sung as the 
1st dean of the College
1953. 02.
Upgraded school status to a regular 
college and was renamed Gyeongnam 
Provincial College of Agriculture (4-year 
course)

1910
2014. 06.
Ranked 1st out of specialized projects from 
different universities in Busan, Ulsan, and 
Gyeongsangnam-do
2015. 11.
Selected for the project supporting 
innovative national universities, organized 
by the Ministry of Education (PoINT)
2016. 02.
Opened Gyeongsang National University 
Changwon Hospital
2017. 08.
Established the Changwon Industry-
Academia Campus
2018. 08.
Selected for its self-improvement based 
on the basic competency diagnosis of 
universities
2019. 07.
Selected for a project that nurtures leading 
regional universities

2020. 09.
Selected for Phase 4 of the Brain 
Korea 21 (BK21) Project
2021. 03. 01.
Opened Gyeongsang National 
University
2021. 04. 30.
Held an official inauguration 
ceremony for Gyeongsang National 
University
2021. 05.
Selected as an Ulsan-Gyeongnam 
expansion model in the regional 
innovation platform project in 2021
2021. 06.
Opened the GNU Sports Complex

2022
Launched Gyeongsang 
National University

2022

1st

2010. 04.
Celebrated the 100th anniversary of the university
2011. 01.
Was renamed Gyeongnam National University of 
Science and Technology
2011. 03.
Upgraded to a general university
2016. 11.
Chilam Campus Jurassic Forest, selected as 
'The Country’s Beautiful Forest'
2017. 08.
Selected to handle the K-ICT 3D Printing 
Gyeongnam Center construction project

Strengthening its position 
as a national university

2010 2020

Starting a new history 
through integration

Receiving recognition as 
a national university

Facing a turning point 
before taking a leap forward

Finding pioneering ways 
towards change

1910 1940 1960 1980 2000Gyeongsang University

Laying the foundation for a 
modern educational institution

Opening the first regional 
professional educational 
institution
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Becoming a New Standard 
for Korea's Flagship National 
Universities
The integration of two national universities, Gyeongsang University 
and Gyeongnam National University of Science and Technology, 
provides a great opportunity to strengthen the competitiveness of 
national universities.
With the expansion of campuses, increase in faculty and alumni, 
along with various academic fields, the new Gyeongsang National 
University has set a standard for flagship national universities.

Colleges and Departments
GNU provides education and conducts 
research on a wide range of academic fields, 
including humanities, social sciences, natural 
sciences, medicine, arts, and marine sciences. 
It has become the foundation for cultivating 
unique global talents through convergence 
education and consilience research.

Specialization in Employment in 
Public Institutions
In close cooperation with Gyeongnam Innovation City, located 
in Jinju, GNU introduces many students to public institutions 
and corporations.

Exchange Program with 
International Universities
GNU has exchange programs with universities 
in different parts of the world, such as North 
America, Europe, Asia, and Africa. Students 
have the opportunity to learn various cultures, 
research, and languages.

Campus
GNU has five campuses: Gajwa, Chilam, Tongyeong, Changwon, and Naedong. 
The academic organization is composed of eight offices, one bureau, one 
headquarters, two centers, and four teams, led by one president and three vice 
presidents.

Student Dormitories
There are four student dormitories in three locations, 
'Gajwa Campus', 'Chilam Campus', and 'Tongyeong 
Campus'. Recently, the four dormitories were 
remodeled. The existing 4- and 3-person rooms 
were all changed to 2-person rooms so that students 
can take a rest and study in a more spacious and 
comfortable environment.

Promotion of Research in  
Graduate Schools 
GNU promotes research in graduate schools to complete in-depth 
studies. As a result, the enrollment rate in graduate schools is around 
100% every year, and the integration of the two universities offers a 
wider scale and research fields. 

Performed from Phase 1 to 4 of the BK21 Project(1999-2027)

KRW
 3.45 

billion

(Budget for scholarship of full-time students, as of 2021)

135 departments

281 majors 

1 university 

5 campuses

Dormitory capacity 

5,260 students
Departments and Schools 

17colleges

109 admission units

International 
universities 

39 nations

260 universities 

Ratio of mandatory recruitment of local talents by  
public institutions in Gyeongnam Innovation City 

30%
*  Mutual recognition of regional talent recruitment  

in Gyeongnam·Ulsan Innovation Cities 

Recruitment ratio of GNU among people employed in 
public institutions in Gyeongnam Innovation City (as of 2020) 

88%
121 out of 136 people

University in Numbers 12One for All
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Gyeongsang National University (GNU) is a 
flagship national university in Gyeongnam, 
representing the Republic of Korea.
Gyeongsang University, founded in 1948, and 
Gyeongnam National University of Science and 
Technology, founded in 1910, were merged to 
become Gyeongsang National University in March 
2021, a mega-university with a history of over 100 
years and an admission quota of more than 4,500.
As a 'university exploring the future and sharing 
value', all GNU members strive to achieve the goal 
of being included in the top-three flagship national 
universities and top 100 universities in Asia by 
2030. Accordingly, GNU is developing into a 
university that is student and regionally preferred, 
and an academic institution that leads social 
development.
GNU's specialized fields, such as life sciences, 
mechanical and aerospace engineering, as well as 
nano and advanced materials engineering, produce 
world-class research and encourage academic 
competitiveness; the institution has been evaluated 
as a top-ranked state university in the United States 
as well as in Korea. These fields of specialization 
lead to academic development and talent cultivation 
through industry-academia cooperation with Jinju 
and Sacheon Aviation Industrial Complex, offshore 
plants in Tonyeong, Miryang Nano Convergence 
National Industrial Complex, Changwon National 
Industrial Complex for manufacturing machinery, 
and Yeosu National Industrial Complex for 
petrochemical raw materials as well as with 11 
public institutions in Jinju Innovation City.
In addition, GNU strives to achieve digital 
innovation, shared university, and Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs), which are core words 
of the future.
To realize these objectives, GNU arranges concrete 
strategic tasks for each sector, such as education and 
students, research, industry-academia cooperation, 

regional connection, and university management; 
it also promotes top three specialization strategies: 
academic field, curriculum, and campus.
As a university that generally manages the Ulsan-
Gyeongnam regional innovation platform project, 
GNU has created a new college education system 
for the first time in Korea, called 'University System 
of Gyeongnam (USG)', and leads innovation 
in higher education among local institutions. In 
addition, GNU cultivates outstanding talents from 
all over the country, helping them become 'creative 
pioneers with character, wisdom, and academic 
competence'. With a pioneering spirit, these talents 
contribute to individual wellbeing in addition to 
local and national development.
At GNU, there are various Colleges which include 
Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, and Veterinary 
Medicine (only in Busan, Ulsan, and Gyeongnam). 
GNU safeguards the health of local residents by 
providing medical services through its medical 
centers: Gyeongsang National University Hospital, 
Gyeongsang National University Changwon 
Hospital, and Masan Medical Center (entrusted 
operations). Aside from the healthcare industry, 
GNU has various departments devoted to specific 
studies like the atmosphere (aerospace), sea (marine 
science), and mountains & fields (agriculture 
and life science), as well as other Colleges such 
as Humanities, Social Sciences, Law, Business 
Administration, Education, Natural Sciences, 
Marine Sciences, Agriculture and Life Sciences, 
and Engineering.
GNU pioneers the future with leaders of the 21st 
century. Through education reform, GNU shares 
and promotes the value of regional innovation.
Please come and join us on our journey. We thank 
you for your support and interest. Thank you.

Kwon Soon-Ki
President of Gyeongsang National University

Exploring the Future and 
Sharing Value

President's Greeting 14One for All
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The establishment of Gyeongsang National University serves 
as an opportunity to further develop the local community. GNU 
has grown larger and stronger with around 180,000 alumni. The 
coexistence and cooperation with local organizations, companies, 
etc. will become the driving force to break down barriers and fulfill 
values that are future-oriented.

Securing world-class research capabilities
(Top universities in the world)

World Class

Pioneering New Values for the Future through Coexistence and Cooperation

University System of 
Gyeongnam (USG)
Korea's first platform-type university model
Ulsan·Gyeongnam regional innovation platform university
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Solid Platform to Realize 
Human Values for the Future
To become a 'regional innovation platform' that realizes global values, 

Gyeongsang National University continues to overcome challenges and achieve outstanding results.

Ministry of Education
•  Regional innovation platform project (2021) - 

KRW 260.0 billion for 4 years
•  Key university project to train professionals 

in intellectual property (2021) - KRW 7,040 
million for 5 years

•  'Big data field' innovation sharing university 
project for training professionals in new digital 
technologies (2021) - KRW 61.2 billion for 6 years

•  Project for supporting universities that 
contribute to high school education (2021), 
selected for 12 consecutive years - KRW 
862.0 million

•  Career experience bus project (2021), 
selected for 4 consecutive years - KRW 130 
million

•  Phase 4 of the Brain Korea 21 (BK21) Project 
(2020) - KRW 35,370.0 million for 7 years

•  Project for supporting research centers 
focused on sciences and engineering 
(2020) Green energy convergence research 
center - KRW 8.0 billion for 9 years / Plant 
biotechnology research center - KRW 7.7 
billion for 9 years

•  Regional innovation project for local 
government-university cooperation in 2020 - 
KRW 44.8 billion (1st project cost)

•  Selected 6 undergraduate research projects 
(2020) - KRW 5.2 million for each project

•  Humanities project to support the city (2020) 
- KRW 480 million for 3 years

•  Project for supporting the construction of a 
core research support center (2019) - KRW 4.2 
billion for 9 years

•  Project for fostering the best regional 
universities (university - local government - 
public institutions - industry-linked cooperation 
type) (2019) - KRW 7,750.0 million for 5 years

Professors Seong Jae-Bok, 
Kim Jung-Ki, and Seong Hyo-Kyung 
The first in Korea and third in the world 

to successfully visualize the ideal 
atomic arrangement of materials

Innovative Research Performance

Driving Force of Growth

GOVERNMENT FUNDED PROJECTS

World-Class Research Capability

RESEARCH PERFORMANCE

World's First Research Achievement

Leiden 
Ranking

2nd

'Percentage of publications - P (top 10%)'
Ranking of flagship national universities (2021)

23th in Korea
Times Higher Education (THE) Ranking (2021)

11th in Korea
University Impact Rankings (2020)

18th in Korea
Nature Index (Index of research 
competitiveness of academic institutions) (2020)

Grade A
Achieved the highest grade in the 
university innovation support project

Ministry of Trade, Industry and 
Energy
•  Project for nurturing professionals in 

the commercialization of technological 
convergence (2021) - KRW 4,320 million for 5 
years

•  Project for supporting industrial innovation 
talent growth (international linkage) (2021) - 
KRW 2,620 million for 3 years

•  Project for 'professional manpower training 
(MOT) in the commercial izat ion of 
technological convergence' (2020) to lead 
the commercialization of aviation and smart 
manufacturing technology - KRW 2,630 million for 
5 years

Ministry of Environment
•  Project for supporting graduate school that 

specializes in wild animal diseases (2021) - 
KRW 1,440 million for 3 years

•  Project for developing underground 
environmental pollution and risk management 
technology (2020) - KRW 1.3 billion for 3 years

Ministry of Science and ICT
•  Project for developing biomedical technology 

(2020) - KRW 2.8 billion for 3 years
•  Basic Research Lab (BRL) support project for 

developing source technology to respond to 
climate change (2019) - KRW 3.0 billion for 6 
years

•  Jinju Innotown 'technology core organization' 
(2019) – Annual input of national subsidy 

•  Research Center for Aircraft Core Technology 
(ERC) (2017) - KRW 20.1 billion for 7 years

Ministry of Employment and Labor
•  Selected to implement a project for training 

smart IT professionals (2020)

Korea Forest Service
•  Project for nurturing professionals in forest 

convergence (2020) - KRW 1.9 billion for 3 years

Ministry of Agriculture, Food and 
Rural Affairs
•  Project for supporting Start Farm Research (ARC) 

(2017) - KRW 16.0 billion for 10 years

Professor Kim Jun-Young
Development of a core technology 

from solar power generation, 
enabling people to charge their mobile 
phones by attaching them to clothes

Professor Kim Ki-Hwan
Proposal of a new method to 
develop blue perovskite LEDs, 

emphasized as next-generation 
solar cells

Professor Kim Jae-Yeon
Development of a core technology 

for next-generation crop gene editing 
(Registered two Korean patents and 

applied for two patents under the Patent 
Cooperation Treaty (PCT))

Professor Kim Myung-Ok
•  National R&D creative and basic research‧ 

Creation of technology-market link 
performance (Won the 2019 Presidential 
Award for National R&D)

Professor Gong Il-Geun
•  The production of cloned transgenic cats 

expressing a red fluorescent protein paves 
the way for innovative treatment of human 
genetic diseases in the future

Professor Seong Hyo-Kyung
•  Development of artificial intelligence that 

can predict mechanical strength by using 
microstructures of materials

Professors Lee Sang-Yeol and   
Kim Min-Gab
•  Elucidation of plant disease resistance 

mechanism by regulating QSOX1, a sensor 
protein that recognizes the concentration of 
reactive oxygen species

Professor Oh Hyun-Chul
•  Selected for top 100 National R&D 

Achievements (Only universities in Busan 
and Gyeongnam)

•  World’s first discovery of isotope adsorption
Professor An Gun-Hyung
•  Development of a next-generation zinc-ion 

battery without risk of fire and explosion
Professor Kim Yoon-Hee
•  Development of deep blue florescent OLED, 

exceeding the efficiency of theoretical blue 
fluorescence

Professor Jung Hyun-Young
•  Development of a high-performance 

lithium-sulfur battery that does not burn
•  Development of an ultra-fast rechargeable 

battery that can be charged in 3 minutes

1918➀ Nation-Supported Project and Research PerformanceOne GNU
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Preparing for a Broader Future 
through Selection and Concentration
Beyond limitations, advances in technology pave the way for a better future. 
Gyeongsang National University specializes in the fields of life sciences, 
mechanical and aerospace engineering, as well as nano and advanced materials 
engineering to promote the value of the university and to let the world know the 
competitiveness of Korean scientific talents.

Life Sciences
GNU works on large-scale national projects in the field of life sciences; i.e., Science Research 
Center (SRC), National Core Research Center (NCRC), Medical Research Center (MRC), and 
Bio Anti-aging Medical Research Center (BAMRC) from the National Research Foundation of 
Korea, gaining world-class research competitiveness.

•  Selected by the Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy to work on the 'core bio-IP anti-aging 
industrialization platform project'

•  Selected as the best project for Phase 1 of Brain Korea 21 (BK21) (awarded by the President)
•  Selected to operate the Bio Anti-Aging Medical Research Center (BAMRC)
•  Developed new technology for neuropathic disease treatment through the world’s first use of BNIT 

technological convergence
•  Received financial support of KRW 14.1 billion to carry out the 'World-Class 

University (WCU) project' of the Ministry of Education
•  Selected by the Rural Development Administration as a Systems 

and Synthetic Agrobiotech Center for the Next-Generation 
BioGreen 21 Enterprise

•  Professor Park Ki-hun’s team successfully developed 
the technology for producing estrogen from 
soybean leaves

World-class research competitiveness in the 
next-generation bio industry

World Class

Nano and Advanced  
Materials Engineering
Ranked first in the annual evaluation of Phase 2 of the 
BK21 Project in the fields of nano and advanced materials 
and chemistry for three consecutive years, selected for 
the Future Technology Pioneer Program and World-Class 
University (WCU) projects , GNU’s Nano and Advanced 
Materials Engineering leads efforts in the nanotechnology 
industry, a growth engine for the future of society.

•  Received financial support of KRW 6.0 billion for the body-
transplantable convergence-type nano battery/biofuel battery 
power system enterprise

•  Developed the world’s top-performing organic semiconductors 
and the world’s first photoluminescent supramolecular polymer

•  Established the GNU-Samsung Display OLED Research Center 
for joint operation

Specialized Training Program in 
Collaboration with Industries
Animal Bioscience, Mt. Jiri Region Cultural Studies, 
Anti-aging Research Field

Ranked first in the annual evaluation of the BK21 Project
1st

Mechanical and aerospace engineering
GNU’s Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering creates positive synergy 
with the National Aviation Industrial Complex in Jinju and Sacheon, 
Gyeongnam in realizing the grand dream of flying into the world’s 
atmosphere and outer space.  GNU’s active industry-academic cooperation 
and advanced educational resources serve as a solid foundation for 
cultivating world-class professionals in the aerospace industry.

•  Established the Specialized Graduate School of Aerospace through a 
collaboration between GNU, the Korea Aerospace Research Institute (KARI), and 
Korea Aerospace Industries (KAI)

•  Opened the Aerospace Industry Collaboration Hall, and nurtured future 
professionals through industry-academic on-the-job (OTJ) training programs

•  Participated in the development of KT-1, T-50, and an unmanned aerial vehicle, 
and received financial support of KRW 2.4 billion for the Degree and Research 
Center (DRC) project from the Ministry of Education

•  Handled the process technology development project of the aerospace parts 
industry, Designated as a Jinju Innotown, MOT Project Division (Cultivating 
professionals in the mechanical aviation field)

Selected to handle the first research 
center project in the field of aviation 

First

➁ Academic Specialization 20One GNU
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Gyeongsang National University 
Changwon Hospital

Masan Medical Center
(entrusted operations)

Geumsan Farm in Jinju

Gyeongsang National University Hospital

Chilam Campus

Gajwa Campus
Naedong Campus

Sancheong-gun

Changwon-si

Tongyeong-si Geoje-si

Namhae-gun

Jinju

Changwon Industry
-Academic Campus

Gyeongsang National University 
Changwon Hospital

Masan Medical Center 
(entrusted operations)

Chilam Campus Naedong CampusGajwa Campus

Changwon Industry-Academic 
Campus

Gyeongsang National University 
Hospital

Tongyeong Campus

JC

IC

독 산 리

송 백 리

속 사 리

하 대 동

Gajwa Campus

Chilam Campus

Naedong Campus

Gyeongsang National University Hospital

● Jinju Intercity Bus Terminal

● Jinju National Museum

● Jinju City Hall

● Jinju Sports Center

● Jinju Rest Area

● Yonam Institute of Technology

● Southern Forest Research 
   Center Arboretum

Namhae Expressway

Tongyeong Daejeon Expressway

● Moduk Sports Park

Pyeonggeo
-dong

Cheonjeon
-dong

Mt. Mangjin

Nam River

Sangdae
-dong

Sangpyeong
-dong

Sinyul-ri 

Gaho-dong

KTX Jinju Station

Jinju, Gyeongnam

Constant Rise in 
Local Value Creation

Gyeongsang National University, located in Jinju which is the center of Gyeongnam, 
will continue to seek challenges and innovate in order to create value for regional development through 
its five campuses: Gajwa, Chilam, Tongyeong, Changwon, and Naedong, as the base for development.

23➂ Leader in Education, Research, and Industry-Academia Cooperation Development in Gyeongnam 22One GNU
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Partner for Future Innovation,
Gyeongnam Innovation City & Jinju Innotown

GNU is located in Jinju, which is home to 'Gyeongnam Innovation City' and 'Jinju Innotown.' 
Furthermore, GNU has been fulfilling its role not only as a bridge between education and industries but also as a 
venue for academic development in industrial complex-related fields while cultivating outstanding professionals.

•  Selected for the Best Regional University 
Promotion Project (university – local 
government – public institution cooperation)

•  Concluded an MOU for the cultivation of talent 
and local development

•  Held a job fair organized by public institutions 
in Gyeongnam

•  Korea Land and Housing Corporation
-  Established the Graduate School of Land 

and Housing (evening master’s program in 
engineering)

-  Signed a memorandum of understanding 
(MOU) that promotes housing welfare for 
students

•  Defense Agency for Technology and Quality 
(DTaQ)

-   Concluded an MOU for the cultivation of talent 
and local development

•  Korea Copyright Commission
-  Concluded an MOU to improve copyright 

protection
-  Held a joint symposium with GNU Law Review
-  Selected GNU to hold copyright lectures for 

creative talents

•   Korea South-East Power Co., Ltd.
-  Jointly established a master’s program 

(contract program) with the Graduate School 
of Convergence Science and Technology

-  Jointly established an undergraduate program 
(contract program) with the 'Department of 
Electrical and Energy Engineering'

-  Signed an MOU for a career mentoring 
program

-  Launched an industry-university-convergence 
research unit in cooperation with the 
Namgaram Eco-Powertopia project

-  Signed investment agreements in new and 
renewable energy development and PV 
development projects

•  Korea SMEs and Startups Agency
- Hosted the Best Group Job Fair
-  Promoted support for small and medium-sized 

enterprises
-  Signed an MOU for cooperation in areas of 

common interest

Cooperation between GNU 
and public organizations 
in Gyeongnam Innovation 
City
35% of all students, employed as 
civil servants, teachers, or office 
workers of public corporations in 
the Innovation City

Agreement with public institutions 
in Gyeongnam Innovation City 

11Institutions

Employment of GNU graduates in public 
institutions in Gyeongnam Innovation City 

614 People

(2013-2020)

R&D function and technological 
convergence hub
•  Development of core technology in cooperation 

with the Research Center for Aircraft Core 
Technology and Research Center for Aircraft 
Parts Technology

Support for core technology transfer and 
technology commercialization
•  Support for commercialization through the 

business incubation center and technology 
business center

Operational performance of the Jinju 
Innotown support center(as of 2021)
•  22 initiatives to establish research centers 
•  43 technology transfer initiatives
•  28 technology startup initiatives
•  69 business support initiatives

Designation of  
Jinju Innotown 
(Aerospace Parts and 
Materials Industry)
Fostering a GNU-centered global 
base for the aerospace parts and 
materials industry

Patents in the field of aerospace, owned by GNU
Total 227 patents

Operational performance of the Jinju Innotown 
support center in 2021
Total 162 cases

Namhae Expressway

JC

IC

IC

● Jinju Rest Area

Nam River

Korea Testing 
Laboratory

Wings Tower

KTX Jinju Station

Korea Institute of Ceramic 
Engineering and Technology

Youngcheon River
Moonsan-eup

Tongyeong Daejeon Expressway

● Jinju City Hall

Gaho-dong

Cheonjeon
-dong

Sangpyeong
-dong

● Gyeongsang National 
   University Hospital

● Gyeongsang National University 
   Chilam Campus

Jinju Innovation City Cluster
Excellent R&D certification bodies in the region 
(e.g. Korea Institute of Ceramic Engineering and 
Technology and Korea Testing Laboratory)

R&D Convergence Zone(0.21km²)

Gyeongsang National University
Jinju Innotown support center
(GNU Holdings, business incubation center, etc.)

Technology Commercialization Zone(1.14km²)

National Aviation Industrial Complex in Gyeongnam
Near Korea's largest manufacturing and material industrial 
complex such as Jinju Root Industrial Complex, KAI, etc.

R&D Convergence Zone(0.82km²)

2020. 1. 
Established the Jinju Innotown support center

Total Area 2.17 km²
Technology Core Institution 
Gyeongsang National University
Neighboring Area 
-  Jinju Innovation City Cluster
-  National Aviation Industrial 

Complex in Gyeongnam

➃ Establishment of an Industry-Academia Cooperation Hub for the Aerospace and Innovation City 24One GNU
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A Bright Future for the Local Industry
through Coexistence and Cooperation

Foundation for Local Innovation
Created by the Local Government and University

Gyeongsang National University nurtures innovative talents who will develop local strategic industries, 
while utilizing excellent education, and research infrastructure as well as the capabilities 

of the local community, such as the local government, university, research center, and companies.
As such, Gyeongnam is able to simultaneously realize two objectives: 

cultivating human resources and developing technology.

Gyeongsang National University leads the balanced development and industrial innovation of the 
region through mutual cooperation such as joint research and technology commercialization with local 

companies, establishment of customized educational courses, and cultivation of human resources.

•  Establishing environments required by 
the industry

•  Securing outstanding talents for 
corporate support

•  Providing research opportunities for 
companies

•  Cultivating human resources through 
university-industry collaboration

•  Facilitating joint development of an 
industry-academia curriculum

•  Participating in on-the-job (OTJ) 
training programs

University Customized Curriculum Industry

Resolving scarcity of job openings for students and labor shortage in companies 
by providing a customized curriculum in line with social demand

One of the top 3 leading flagship national universities in industry-academia cooperation

Research Output 
Transfer Platform

Specialized Industrial 
Innovation Platform

Regional Innovation 
Platform

Innovative Talent 
Training Platform

Creating an Ecosystem 
for Sustainable Industry-
Academia Cooperation 
to Foster Coexistence 

between Universities and 
Local Communities

Cultivating Specialized 
Intellectuals to Lead Future 

Communities and Local 
Development

About the Regional Innovation Platform
The 'Ulsan·Gyeongnam Regional Innovation 
Platform', built to secure the competitiveness 
of local universities, is Korea's first platform 
type university model that cultivates and 
supplies talents, necessary for regional strategic 
industries, through the establishment of USG.

USG offers curriculums related to industries with 
a promising future, such as smart community, 
smart manufacturing engineering, smart 
manufacturing ICT, future mobility, and low 
carbon green energy that meet corporate 
needs. Upon completing the course, students 
can obtain a degree from an affiliated university 

and a university from USG at the same time. 
This project provides an innovative talent fund 
for students in addition to on- and off-campus 
scholarships, the USG Pass Pay for educational 
and cultural activities, and opportunities for job-
related internships.

KRW 308.8 billion

Fund (for 5 years)
8 majors in 5 fields

University System of Gyeongnam (USG)

Low carbon 
green energy

Smart 
manufacturing ICT

Smart 
community

Future mobility
Smart 

manufacturing 
engineering

2021
Regional 

Innovation Platform
of Ulsan·

Gyeongnam

Gyeongsang National University

CENTER

MANAGEMENT

Kyungnam University / Changwon National University / 
University of Ulsan / Gyeongsang National University

13 universities 

62 regional innovative 
organizations

➄ Regional Innovation Platform University of Ulsan·Gyeongnam 26One GNU ➅  Industry-Academia Cooperation
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Internationalization 
Program, Stepping 
Into the World
Gyeongsang National University, opening 
the door to the world and discovering 
diverse values of talents through global 
communication, is a basis for creating a 
broader future. National Support Project to Improve Global Competitiveness

GNU successfully implemented government-supported 
internationalization projects and its global capabilities are well-
recognized. GNU successfully carried out the 'GKS government 
scholarship program for foreign students', 'Invitational training for 
outstanding university students from ASEAN', and 'CAMPUSAsia 
AMIS project', which are projects supporting Southeast Asian nations 
organized by the Ministry of Education.
By implementing the project, GNU contributes to supporting the 
government's foreign policy as well as helping Korea expand its 
international influence.

Overseas Employment to Break New Ground
GNU operates various programs to give opportunities for students 
who want to embark on new fields and find employment. GNU 
frequently organizes 'academic visits for overseas employment' to 
strengthen overseas employment capabilities, as well as 'special 
lectures about overseas employment in each country', briefing 
sessions on employment information of each country, 'overseas 
employment camp', and 'overseas job fair' to encourage students to 
achieve bigger dreams abroad.

International Student Support Service that sets the 
standard for internationalization
In order to help international students to settle in and adjust well 
to college life, GNU offers various programs, such as mentoring 
and GNU buddy systems, Test of Proficiency in Korean (TOPIK) 
scholarship, cultural activities and industry tour, intensive Korean 
language courses, support for visa extension, as well as a global cafe 
and international lounge.

Earn Credits and Gain International Experience! 
International Exchange Program
GNU manages diverse international exchange programs so that 
students can earn credits while learning a new language and culture. 
GNU students can improve their global capabilities by gaining direct 
experience from studying abroad and exploring cultures through the 
'exchange student program', 'dual-degree program', and 'overseas 
English learning program'. The tuition is free for every university 
exchange program.

Future Global Leaders Project (FGLP)
Since 2021, GNU has promoted the 'Future Global Leaders Project 
(FGLP)', which nurtures the best talents from developing nations 
as next-generation leaders who support and ally with Korea. This 
project, which is a cooperation between GNU, Gyeongsangnam-do, 
and local companies entering the international market helps select, 
educate, and train talents from developing nations and supports 
them in finding employment in Korean companies.
FGLP master's course students receive scholarships for 2 years (4 
semesters). In addition to focusing on their major field of study, they 
are provided assistance to find employment, have the opportunity 
to enjoy the natural environment of the Gyeongnam (tourism and 
culture), and gain diverse experience from companies in advanced 
industries.

Exchange program with  

39 nations

Exchange program with 

260 universities 

Selection Period and University for 
Internalization Programs
Every January
Exchange students from Japan in the second half of 
the year
Osaka University, Kyushu University, Nagoya University, 
Meiji University, Kansai University, Shimane University, 
Nagasaki University, Osaka University of Economics and 
Law, Yamaguchi University, Kochi Prefectural University, 
Kyoto University of the Arts

Every April
Exchange students from China and Taiwan in the 
second half of the year
(China) Shandong University (Jinan), Shandong 
University (Weihai), Liaoning University of Science and 
Technology, Tianjin University of Technology, Qingdao 
University, Jiangsu University
(Taiwan) Chinese Culture University, National Changhua 
University of Education, Fo Guang University 
Dual-degree students from China in the second half of 
the year
Shandong University (Weihai), Qingdao University, 
Sichuan University
Exchange students from European nations in the 
second half of the year
The University of Hamburg (Germany), Deggendorf 
Institute of Technology (Germany), Riga Technical 
University (Latvia), Don State Technical University 
(Russia), Malaga University (Spain), University of 
Franche-Comté (France), Avignon University (France), 
L. N. Gumilyov Eurasia National University (Kazakhstan), 
Shakarim State University of Semey (Kazakhstan), 
Sarsen Amanzholov East Kazakhstan State University 
(Kazakhstan)
Exchange students from Malaysia
HELP University

Every April and September
English training during vacation and semestral break
HELP University, De La Salle Araneta University 
(Philippines), UA&P University, Murray State University

Every August and September
Exchange students from English-speaking nations in 
the first half of the year
Murray State University, University of Pittsburgh, Czech 
University of Life Sciences Prague, HELP University
Exchange students from Japan in the first half of the 
year
Osaka University, Kyushu University, Nagoya University, 
Meiji University, Kansai University, Shimane University, 
Nagasaki University, Osaka University of Economics and 
Law, Yamaguchi University, Kochi Prefectural University, 
Kyoto University of the Arts

Every October
Exchange students from China in the first half of the 
year
Huazhong University of Science and Technology, 
Qingdao University of Science and Technology, Qingdao 
Agricultural University, Changchun University of Science 
and Technology, Changchun Normal University

GLOBAL
PROGRAM

431 

261 undergraduate students 
+ 170 graduate students

International 
students

2+2 

2 years in an international 
university + 2 years in GNU

Dual-degree 
system 

Global Program 28One GNU
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Tailored Employment Support Program 
Connecting Dreams and the Future

GNU manages various customized employment and 
educational programs for students to enable them to realize their dreams.

Pioneering Semester System
A first among flagship national 
universities, GNU manages a 'pioneering 
semester system' that allows students 
to design their own curriculum. Under 
the system, students design their 
assignments on their own instead of 
taking classes for one semester and 
engage in self-directed activities to earn 
liberal arts or major credits.

Dream·Pioneering Program
This program gives opportunities for 
freshmen to receive various experiences 
and advice from professors or seniors 
in their department, so as to improve 
satisfaction with college life.

Education for Freshmen

•  Industry-academia program to 
improve skills for employment

•  Basic learning capability improvement 
program through a mentoring system

•  Internationalization capability 
improvement program to move onto 
the global stage

•  Character development program 
to cultivate the spirit of service to 
humanity

•  Learning support program that 
breaks the boundary between online 
and offline systems

•  Holding two classes in preparation for 
the national exam and certified public 
accountant (CPA) exam

Education Support for Students

•  Career and employment counseling
•  Training for NSC and aptitude tests
•  Job Day for each department, and 

programs for special lectures on 
career and employment

•  Specialized programs for female 
students

•  Recruitment fairs and job fairs (Public 
institutions in Gyeongnam Innovation 
City, etc.)

•  Overseas employment program 
(Internship, briefing sessions, 
academy, etc.)

•  Career and employment camp
•  Club support for employment
•  Job recommendation
•  Support for gaining work experience 

(Field training, experiential internship, 
youth experience in small but strong 
companies, etc.)

Support for Employment

Scholarship Expanding Possibilities
without Limitations

GNU Leaders 
(Early and Regular Admissions)
This scholarship is given to students whose total 
grade in the Korean, English, and Math sections 
of the College Scholastic Ability Test falls within 
the 4th level.
Benefits: Full tuition during the academic 
year, KRW 4 million for living expenses each 
semester, and up to KRW 0.8 million for boarding 
expenses each semester (if students stays in 
the dormitory). Not applicable to students from 
the Colleges of Medicine, Veterinary Medicine, 
and Pharmacy.

College Senior Scholarship (Early and 
Regular Admissions, and the College of 
Pharmacy)
This scholarship is given to students with the 
highest overall score
Benefits : Full tuition during the academic 
year, KRW 2 million for living expenses each 
semester (up to sophomore year), and dormitory 
maintenance fee for the first semester (if 
students stays in the dormitory)

College Junior Scholarship (Early and 
Regular Admissions)
This scholarship is given to students with the 
second-highest overall score
Benefits : Full tuition (up to sophomore year), and 
dormitory maintenance fee for the first semester 
(if students stays in the dormitory)

Scholarship for Outstanding Students 
under Special Admission in Rural Areas
This scholarship is given to students whose total 
score is within the top 5%
Benefits : Full tuition (First semester of the first 
year) 

Scholarship for Outstanding Students in 
Each Admission Unit
This scholarship is given to students whose total 
score is within the top 40%
Benefits: Tuition in the first semester of the first 
year based on the following conditions:
•   Within top 10% : KRW 1.5 million, and dormitory 

maintenance fee for the first semester (if 
student stays in the dormitory)

•   Within top 10–20% : KRW 1 million
•   Within top 20–40% : KRW 0.5 million

Gyeongsang National University manages diverse scholarship 
systems that serve as a foundation, enabling students to ultimately realize their dreams.

GNU's reliable scholarship supports GNU students like energy so they can move forward with confidence. 

On- and Off- Campus Scholarship Programs

88
Scholarship Reception Rate vs.Tuition

70.2%
Scholarship for Each Student (Yearly)
KRW 2,728,300

Scholarship 
for Freshmen with 
Good Admission 

Score

GNU Leaders 
(Early and Regular Admissions)

College Senior Scholarship 
(Early and Regular 
Admissions, and the 
College of Pharmacy)

College Junior Scholarship 
(Early and Regular 
Admissions)

Scholarship for 
Outstanding Students 
under Special Admission 
in Rural Areas

Scholarship for 
Outstanding Students in 
Each Admission Unit

Scholarship 30One GNU Employment and Education Support Program



32 33Introduction of CollegesAll for One

The students of Gyeongsang National University become completely 
renewed as they build confidence to pursue their dreams and develop 
the passion for learning through their major field of study while boosting 
their competitiveness. From undergraduate courses with flexible and 
innovative educational processes to graduate school courses with in-depth 
knowledge on research and to internal research centers, GNU has the 
educational capabilities to help students grow into top experts and world-
class researchers.

ALL

1 Graduate School + 10 Special Graduate Schools
11

Colleges
17

FO  R
Coming           Together         for  Tomorrow’s            Dreams

45 
Research Centers (4 Types)
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Cultivating New Intellectuals
with Broad Perspectives and Better Insights

Becoming a Talent 
Leading Changes through Practical Education

Humanities are the most essential among all disciplines. The College of Humanities aims to 
cultivate intellectuals who have a broader and deeper concept developed through education 
in various fields of humanities. There are 10 departments to systematically educate students 
about humanities, which cover fundamental truths and values affecting mankind and the 
world. GNU's humanities are developed into something that communicates with society, 
covers culture, and coexists with the world.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Selected to implement the 'Humanities 

Popularization Project',supported by the Ministry of 
Education’s National Research Foundation of Korea.

•  Selected to implement the BK21 Plus Project (Project 
team that nurtures talents who will develop cultural 
and convergence business models)

•  Signed an agreement for industry-academia 
cooperation with Hadong Thermoelectric Power 
Plant of Korea Southern Power Co., Ltd.

• Global Exchange
-  Two universities, including the University of Hamburg 

(Germany)
-  Two universities, including Don State Technical 

University (Russia)
-  Three universities, including Avignon University and 

University of Franche-Comté (France)
-  Three universities, including Pittsburgh State 

University (U.S.)
-  15 universities, including Sichuan University (China)

The College of Social Sciences systematically conducts research on social phenomena such 
as politics, economy, diplomacy, psychology, and administration. With expertise in social 
sciences as well as innovative and creative research, the College aims to cultivate talents 
who have leadership qualities and can contribute to social development. Through various 
learning systems such as interdisciplinary programs, double major, minor, and teaching training 
courses, students can design their own curriculum.

College of 
Humanities

Department of Korean Language and 
Literature / Department of German 
Language and Literature / Department of 
Russian Studies / Department of French 
Language and Literature / Department 
of History / Division of English Language 
and Literature(Major in English Language 
and Literature/English) / Department 
of Chinese Language and Literature / 
Department of Philosophy / Department of 
Korean Classics in Chinese / Department 
of Ethnic Dance

College of 
Social Sciences

Division of Economics / Division 
of Social Welfare / Department 
of Sociology / Department of 
Psychology / Department of Political 
Science / Department of Public 
Administration / Department of 
Children and Family Studies

Financial institutions / Public institutions and public officials / Counselors and clinical psychologists / 
International and non-governmental organizations / Teachers and childcare teachers / Media organizations 
and private companies

Various Careers
'Humanities City Hadong Project (2017–2019, KRW 400 million or higher)' and 'Humanities City Jinju Project 
(2020–2022, KRW 400 million or higher)', handled by the Ministry of Education’s National Research Foundation 
of Korea

Humanities Popularization Project
College of 
Humanities

인문대학

College of 
Social Sciences

사회과학대학

College of 
Natural Sciences

자연과학대학

College of 
Business

경영대학

College of 
Engineering

공과대학

College of  Agriculture 
and Life Sciences

농업생명과학대학

College of 
Law

법과대학

College of 
Education

사범대학

College of 
Veterinary Medicine

수의과대학

College of 
Medicine

의과대학

College of 
Nursing

간호대학

College of 
Marine Sciences

해양과학대학

College of
Pharmacy

약학대학

College Affiliated
with the Main 

Administration Ⅰ

College Affiliated
with the Main 

Administration Ⅱ

본부대학 1

College of Construction
& Environmental 

Engineering

건설환경공과대학

Engineering College of 
Convergence 
Technology

융합기술공과대학 본부대학2

College of 
Humanities

인문대학

College of 
Social Sciences

사회과학대학

College of 
Natural Sciences

자연과학대학

College of 
Business

경영대학

College of 
Engineering

공과대학

College of  Agriculture 
and Life Sciences

농업생명과학대학

College of 
Law

법과대학

College of 
Education

사범대학

College of 
Veterinary Medicine

수의과대학

College of 
Medicine

의과대학

College of 
Nursing

간호대학

College of 
Marine Sciences

해양과학대학

College of
Pharmacy

약학대학

College Affiliated
with the Main 

Administration Ⅰ

College Affiliated
with the Main 

Administration Ⅱ

본부대학 1

College of Construction
& Environmental 

Engineering

건설환경공과대학

Engineering College of 
Convergence 
Technology

융합기술공과대학 본부대학2

Introduction of CollegesAll for One

SPECIAL POINT
•  University for Creative Korea (CK) project 

Department of Political Science, Department of 
Public Administration

•  LINC+ project: Department of Psychology, 
Department of Political Science

•  Mid-Career Researcher Project, led by the National 
Research Foundation of Korea: Division of Social 
Welfare, Department of Psychology

•  USG Community innovation major: Organized by the 
Department of Sociology

•  Public expert training project as part of university 
innovation support: Department of Public 
Administration

• BK21 Project team: Department of Psychology
•  Young Researcher Project, led by the National 

Research Foundation of Korea: Department of 
Sociology, Department of Psychology, Department 
of Children and Family Studies

•  Unification Course Support Project, organized by 
the Ministry of Unification: Department of Political 
Science

•  Publication project of the National Research 
Foundation of Korea: Division of Social Welfare
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Pursuing practical studies 
tailored to consumers

Basic sciences are essential to achieving a happier and more beneficial life. The College 
of Natural Sciences cultivates talents in the field of basic sciences, enabling them to lead 
scientific advancements through specialized research in convergence with various academic 
fields and improved industry-academia-research cooperation based on natural sciences. 
In addition, the College provides the best education and research environments in Korea 
through major national support projects for cultivating talents in natural sciences such as the 
BK21 Plus Project.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Attracted a large-scale national research and 

education project team
•  Managed a training center through a collaboration 

between GNU and Samsung Display
•  Division of Life Sciences, selected as the best 

department in terms of specialization

•  Department of Geology, selected to handle the 
'project for developing technologies that control 
ground environment pollution and risks'

•  Established the first cutting-edge cooperative 
lecture room (PBL type lecture) in Gyeongnam

The College of Business Administration cultivates talents who can understand rapidly 
changing social trends and lead change and innovation. As such, the College constantly 
reorganizes its curriculum by keeping up with the times and implementing a mentoring 
program with professors as well as an academic completion guidance system. In addition, 
students can join various domestic and international exchanges and employment/startup 
programs to improve their practical skills and internationalization capabilities.
After graduation, they are able to realize their dreams by working in various sectors including 
large companies, financial institutions, public office, and logistics. In addition, they achieve 
high CPA pass rates and tax accounting exams every year.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Certified by the 'Korean Association of Business Education Accreditation (KABEA)'

College of 
Natural Sciences

College of 
Business

Division of Life Sciences / 
Department of Physics / Department 
of Mathematics / Department of 
Food Nutrition Science / Department 
of Apparel Studies / Department 
of Information Statistics Science / 
Department of Geology /
Department of Chemistry / 
Department of Materials Science 
/ Department of Pharmaceutical 
Engineering / Division of Computer 
Science(Major in Computer Science/
Computer Software)

Division of Business Administration / 
Department of Management Information 
Systems / Division of International 
Commerce and Trade (Major in 
International Commerce and Trade/
International Logistics) / Division of 
Accounting and Taxation (Major in 
Accounting/Taxation) / Department 
of Smart Distribution and Logistics / 
Department of Industrial Management 
(Worker program)

Department of Computer Science, selected 
as the leading college for IT education
Support of KRW 3.6 billion for 6 years

KRW 3.6 billion

Selected to handle the 'future pioneering basic life science 
talent cultivation business team'/ 'regional innovation-led 
Southeast chemical talent cultivation project team'

University for 
Creative Korea (CK) Project

College of 
Humanities

인문대학

College of 
Social Sciences

사회과학대학

College of 
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Introduction of CollegesAll for One

Exploring a Bright and 
Hopeful Future for Mankind

Regional Leading University 
Promotion Pilot Project
Department of Industrial Management Regionally strategic industry GLOCAL

Selected to handle the convergence management 
talent cultivation project team

University for 
Creative Korea (CK) Project
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Becoming a Talent
Leading the Era of Green Revolution

GNU's College of Engineering is the best and largest engineering college in Gyeongnam, 
founded to cultivate talents in the field of engineering in order to lead Korea’s science 
and technology industry. The College offers a modern environment for engineering 
education, enabling students to develop skills in their respective fields, and establishes an 
internationalized engineering education system.
It successfully implements national support projects in line with the initiatives of the University 
for Creative Korea (CK), BK21 Plus, ERC, and affiliated factories, while paving the way for next-
generation engineers to create new value for the future based on solid industry-academia 
networks.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Selected to implement the Phase 4 of the BK21 

Project
•  Division of Industrial Systems Engineering, selected 

to handle the project for cultivating professionals 
in the commercialization of technological 
convergence, and established the Graduate School 
of Management of Technology

•  Department of Architecture (Major in Architectural 
Engineering/Architecture), GA scholarship subsidy

•  Established the first cutting-edge cooperative 
lecture room (PBL type lecture) in Gyeongnam

•  Industry-academia cooperation with public 
institutions and local private organizations in 
Gyeongnam Innovation City

The long-term effects of climate change threaten the future of food resources; thus, research 
on the field of agriculture has been receiving increased attention. The College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences offers the best field of study in agricultural science in Korea The College strives to 
conduct research on advanced technology and cultivate talents that can contribute to the stable 
production of future food resources through world-class graduate education and customized 
college education for each field based on the BK21 Project. Now, it is taking a further leap forward 
as a training center for professionals who will lead the global agricultural industry beyond Korea.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Established the cutting-edge cooperative lecture 

room (PBL, hybrid type)
•  Signed exchange agreements with National Forest 

Science Academy, Korea National Park, the Rural 
Development Administration, Animal and Plant 
Quarantine Agency, Korea Disease Control and 
Prevention Agency, and Agricultural Technology 
Centers in 18 cities and counties in Gyeongnam.

•  Strengthened the local agricultural industry and 
provided lifelong learning network courses specialized 
in agriculture (Chief agricultural management course, 
Female farmer CEO course, Arborist training course, 

Rural development professional training course, 
Forestry technology education, etc.)

•  Offered the course specializing in agricultural 
education for 16 consecutive years (Future agriculture 
professionals course, Convergence education course)

•  Managed a national research center - Key research 
center (Development of technology to respond to 
climate change in the agricultural industry, Agriculture 
and forest technology research center (Smart farm 
agricultural research center), Basic lab (Biorefinery 
systematization lab)

College of  Agriculture 
and Life Sciences

College of 
Engineering

Division of Mechanical Engineering 
/ Department of Urban Engineering / 
Department of Civil Engineering / Division 
of Mechanical Engineering / Division of 
Aerospace and Software Engineering 
/ Division of Materials Science & 
Engineering(Major in Polymer Engineering/
Metallurgical Engineering/Ceramic 
Engineering) / Division of Industrial Systems 
Engineering / Department of Architecture / 
Department of Semiconductor Engineering 
/ Department of Electrical Engineering / 
Department of Electronic Engineering / 
Department of Control and Instrumentation 
Engineering / Department of Chemical 
Engineering

Department of Food and Resources 
Economics / Division of Environmental Forest 
Science / Division of Environmental Forest 
Science (Major in Forest Convergence)
(Evening) / Department of Environmental 
Material Science / Department of Agronomy / 
Department of Smart Agriculture / Division 
of Horticultural Science / Division of Food 
Science & Technology / Department of 
Environmental Biochemisty / Department of 
Plant Medicine / Division of Animal Bioscience 
/ Division of Animal Husbandry / Department 
of Bioindustrial Mechanical Engineering / 
Department of Local Systems Engineering

National Subsidy
-  Research Center for Aircraft Core Technology from 

the Engineering Research Center (ERC)
-  BK21 Plus Project
-  Energy professional training project

Acquired the architectural accrediting program 
(3rd time) (2011. 01. 31.-2027. 01. 30.)

First in Gyeongnam
Plant factory-based high-value functional 
material production and industrialization 
technology (KRW 2.8 billion in 2020–2022)

Biomedical echnology 
development project The only university participating in the 

international student exchange project 
(agricultural field), organized by the 
Ministry of Education (2019–2022)

Campus Asia-AIMS
BK21 Project 4 agricultural 
biotechnology global 
training research team  
(2020–2027)

KRW 11.2 billion
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Introduction of CollegesAll for One

Advancing one’s engineering career
to become a leading player in the global industry
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Achieving dreams of becoming education experts 
who assume the responsibility for future generations

The College of Law’s special curriculum lays the foundation for students to achieve their 
dreams of becoming professional judicial officers. The College has the best legal education 
infrastructure: various college courses, mock trials, field trips like court visits, and a curriculum 
with excellent faculty members with research achievements and reputation gained in 
different countries such as France and Germany as well as Korea. Its graduates are making 
their mark in various legal sectors thanks to GNU's theoretical and intensive practical classes 
that have provided their legal foundation.

SPECIAL POINT
•  A large conference hall for large international 

conferences and high-tech multimedia lecture 
rooms

•  A reading room that can accommodate a large 
number of students

•  Organized linked activities with the internal law 
institute

•  Joined the IP professional training college project 
team in 2021

As a mecca for nurturing secondary school teachers in Gyeongnam, the College of Education 
is focused on cultivating intelligence and character in educators. It is composed of 16 
departments, the largest in Korea, with an affiliated middle school (18 classes), affiliated high 
school (20 classes), and educational training center. Affiliated with the Graduate School of 
Education (master's program) and the Graduate School of Academics (master's/doctoral 
program) consisting of 29 departments, the College offers opportunities for students to grow 
as specialized and creative educators. It enables students to become pioneering education 
experts who will actively play a role in the rapidly changing educational environment.

SPECIAL POINT

•  Provided the STS specialized education course to 
respond to the integrated curriculum in humanities 
and science

•  Held an annual mock class contest (awarding of 
certificate and prize money)

•  Implemented the 'field training capacity building 
extracurricular program for the Fourth Industrial 
Revolution'

•  Organized the 'teaching profession committee', 
aimed at increasing employment rate to provide a 
customized employment guide for each department

•  Department of Physical Education (K.O.V team), 
won the 2020 KUSF Club Championship (men's 
volleyball)

•  Established the first cutting-edge cooperative 
lecture room (PBL type lecture) in Gyeongnam

•  Established the future education center

Offered various scholarships such as the special scholarship from 
the 'GNU Kim Sun-Geum Scholarship Foundation', with KRW 6 
billion worth of assets, and the 'GNU Law Scholarship Foundation'

KRW 6 billion University for 
Creative Korea (CK) 
Project

College of 
Law

Department of Law

College of 
Education

Department of Education / Department 
of Korean Education / Department of 
History Education / Department of 
English Education/ Department of Early 
Childhood Education / Department of 
Ethics Education / Department of Social 
Science Education / Department of 
Japanese Education / Department of 
Geography Education / Department of 
Physics Education / Department of Biology 
Education / Department of Mathematics 
Education / Department of Chemistry 
Education / Department of Art Education 
/ Department of Music Education / 
Department of Physical Education

Produced the most number of students who passed 
the teacher certification examination in Gyeongnam 
in 2020

175 people
Educational volunteer at Gyeongsangnamdo Office 
of Education’s i-Talk Talk, with field training for middle 
school students

Field Training

Introduction of CollegesAll for One

Pursuing a Shining Career
as Professional Judicial Officers
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Promoting medical practices that contribute 
to medical development and improve human health

As the only educational institution that offers veterinary medicine in Gyeongsangnam-do, 
Busan, and Ulsan (Southeast area), the College of Veterinary Medicine has produced about 
2,100 graduates since 1955 and is firmly positioned as the best veterinary medicine college 
among flagship national universities.
Currently, the College has established a stable relationship with relevant domestic and 
overseas organizations and universities for a larger goal of cultivating veterinary medicine 
talents, while striving to nurture professional researchers with global capabilities and 
developing the veterinary medicine sector.

The College of Medicine, a flagship national medical school in Jinju, will celebrate its 39th 
anniversary in 2022. Among Korean medical colleges, the College achieves the highest pass 
rates in the Korean Medical Licensing Examination given its academic record and improved 
quality of education. The College manages a 1,000-bed training hospital and Clinical Practice 
Center equipped with a lecture building, MDL student practice labs, medical libraries, 10 PBL 
rooms, and 12 clinical practice labs. In addition, there is a dormitory with about 190 rooms for 
student use.

SPECIAL POINT

•  Gyeongsang National University Hospital, 
Gyeongsang National University Changwon Hospital

•  Bio- Anti-Aging Medical Science Research Center 
(BAMRC), Phase 4 of the BK21 Innovative Talent 
Cultivation Project

•  Regional Cancer Research Support Board, Korea 
Human Resources Stronghold Bank

•  Signed an exchange agreement with 7 foreign 
medical schools including Kyushu University School 
of Medicine in Japan

•  Implemented a student guidance program (two to 
three students per one professor)

Planned construction of a high-tech 
advanced lecture room (5551m²)  
and practice building in 2023

Medical Complex
Leading research center support project
Selected as Medical Research Center (MRC) 
(2015–2021)

KRW 8,222.0 million

College of 
Veterinary 
Medicine

Department of Pre-veterinary 
Medicine / Department of 
Veterinary Medicine

College of 
Medicine

Department of Pre-Medicine / 
Department of Medicine

A mutual agreement signed between Busan, GNU, and Tongmyong University Facilitated the construction of 
GNU’s animal hospital in Busan

Established the Gyeongsang National University Animal 
Medical Center

Introduction of CollegesAll for One

Creating a healthy and happy world 
with humans and animals

SPECIAL POINT
•  Obtained a 5-year full certificate from the 

Accreditation Board of Veterinary Education in 
Korea (ABOVEK)

•  Introduced the Gyeongsang National University 
Animal Medical Center’s '160-channel CANON CT'
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With a 100-year history, the College of Nursing cultivates professional nurses with core 
competencies and leaders who will contribute to public health. As Korea's top nursing college, 
it was thrice awarded the Florence Nightingale Medal, which is the most prestigious nursing 
award in the world. About 3,000 graduates have been trained as nurses, health teachers, 
public officials in various fields of nursing, etc.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Established and operated the senior health research 

center
•  Facilitated the construction of an innovative senior 

nursing education platform
•  Opened a state-of-the-art education complex 

education center and facility

•  Opened the nursing simulation education center
•  Signed an exchange agreement with Texas 

Woman's University (USA) and implemented a 
training program

•  Opened a WISE practical training center

College of 
Nursing

Department of Nursing

Learning the ocean’s future at the Center of Education and
Research in the field of Maritime and Fisheries

Established in 1917, the College of Marine Sciences has the longest history and tradition, 
producing the most number of professionals in the maritime field. The College has excellent 
material and human resources as well as marine science library, dormitory, training vessels 
(New Sea 999 tons, True Sea 36 tons), processing and freezing factory, engine factory, 
and marine biology education research center. As the only higher education institution in 
Tongyeong and a flagship national university, the College promotes local culture and the 
industry, serving as a mecca that supports the maritime and fishery industry of the southern 
coast of Korea.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Opened the seafood industrialization technical 

support center (KRW 10.9 billion support for 10 years 
since 2016)

•  Selected to implement the BK21 Plus Project (ICT-
based LNG-FPSO core equipment reliability design 
professional cultivation project team)

•  Department of Maritime and Fisheries Management, 
certified by the 'Korean Association of Business 
Education Accreditation (KABEA)'

•  Opened a marine book cafe, a complex cultural 
space

•  14 technology transfers for the seafood industry 
technology development project 

College of 
Marine Sciences

Department of Maritime and Fisheries 
Management / Department of Maritime 
Police System / Department of Marine 
Farming Life Sciences / Department of 
Marine Food Science and Technology / 
Department of Future Industry Convergence 
(Worker program) / Department of 
Mechanical and Systems Engineering 
/ Department of Smart Automation 
Engineering / Department of Intelligent 
Communication Engineering / Department 
of Shipbuilding and Marine Engineering / 
Department of Marine Civil Engineering 
/ Department of Marine Environment 
Engineering

Nursing Education Accreditation (2020–2025)

Certification for 5 Years
The 60th Korean nursing licensure examination 
(for 11 consecutive years)

100% Passed Completed at the College of Marine Sciences in cooperation with 
GNU, the National Institute of Fisheries Science, and Tongyeong-si 
with investment of KRW 15.0 billion

Fisheries Resources Research Center
Built an eco-friendly LNG fishery 
training vessel by a fishery and 
marine college for the first time

4,200t class

Introduction of CollegesAll for One

Growing leaders 
to pioneer the future of nursing
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Leading the fourth industry 
with the latest industrial technology education

SPECIAL POINT
•  Appointed professors from executives of Samsung Electronics
•  Cooperated with companies and research institutes at the Changwon National Industrial Complex
•  Gyeongnam's highest employment rate
•  Organized the field trip program to Silicon Valley, USA

The College affiliated with the Main Administration I was established in 2017 at the Changwon 
National Industrial Complex, serving as Gyeongnam's first economic growth engine as well as 
Korea's largest mechanical industry cluster. In cooperation with corporate research institutes 
located in the industrial complex, students can take customized courses and learn business 
practices and gain practical engineering knowledge. The College is the cradle for nurturing 
talents knowledgeable in technologies such as smart factory, IoT, and artificial intelligence 
(AI), which are core technologies of the Fourth Industrial Revolution, thus contributing to the 
development of the national industry.

College Affiliated 
with the Main 
AdministrationⅠ

Department of Mechanical 
Convergence Engineering

The College of Pharmacy is the only flagship national pharmacy college in Gyeongnam. 
The College has signed mutual agreements with medical institutions such as Gyeongsang 
National University Hospital, Pharmaceutical Association (Jinju), local public health 
centers, local pharmacies, as well as the pharmaceutical industry and other administrative 
organizations with active support and cooperation to improve its clinical education, while 
implementing professional practical training programs. In addition, the Graduate School’s 
master's and doctoral integration course to nurture pharmaceutical researchers provides 
full tuition support during the regular semester so that students can focus on conducting 
research.

SPECIAL POINT

•  Annual scholarship given by the Pharmaceutical Association in Jinju
•  Practical training in hospitals and pharmacies
•  Signed MOUs with 11 medical institutions, 67 local pharmacies, 3 pharmaceutical factories, and 2 public clinics

College of 
Pharmacy

Department of Pharmaceutical 
Sciences

Reorganization of the college 
system to a 6-year system in 
2022 and 2023

2+4 Year System
Accreditation for Pharmacy 
Education (2022–2026)

5-year certification
99%, the average pass rate in 
the Korean Pharmacist Licensure 
Examination (2015–2021)

Nation's 1st 
Taking the project lab course at the beginning 
of the 2nd year

Project Lab
Evolving into a global engineer by participating in 
field training and overseas training

Practical Experience
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Becoming a world-class professional
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SPECIAL POINT
•  Accepted a business agreement to promote Mt. Wola national garden
•  Won the grand prize at the national university student contest for environmental improvement
•  National University Development Project Program (Cultivation of talents in wooden construction, creation of 

eco-friendly energy-saving urban space, etc.)

The College specializes in education and research of land and infrastructure, as well as 
building and residential environments, which are basic requirements for human survival. Its 
educational goal is to nurture talents in the field of construction, environment, and housing, as 
well as cultivate future engineers and designers. With smart and efficient education systems 
and industry-customized research through research and development with companies, it 
cultivates professional engineers in the field of construction and environmental engineering, 
who will lead a new society in the future.

College of 
Construction & 
Environmental 
Engineering

Department of Construction 
Systems Engineering / Department 
of Environmental Engineering / 
Department of Interior Material 
Engineering / Department of 
Landscape Architecture / Department 
of Textile Design

Nurturing onvergence talents 
suitable for the era of the fourth industrial revolution

The future of the fourth industry revolution consists of a knowledge-based society that 
requires various competencies such as creative thinking skills, ability to solve issues, 
knowledge application capability, and comprehensive design ability as well as a global 
capability. The College establishes and implements consumer-oriented education systems 
customized for companies in preparation for the era of the fourth industrial revolution. With 
various lectures offered by professors, practical field-oriented training, and specialized 
programs to improve employment rate, the College is able to nurture outstanding 
convergence talents.

SPECIAL POINT
•  Selected and published cover papers in SCI international journals with the participation of undergraduate 

students
•  Built the ICT convergence center
•  Joined the Smart E-Mobility Contest for university students
•  National University Development Project Program (Cultivation of professionals in AI-based smart factory 

technology in Gyeongnam)

Engineering College 
of Convergence 
Technology

Division of Mechanical and 
Material Convergence Engineering 
/ Division of Mechatronics 
Engineering / Department of 
Automotive Engineering / Division 
of Convergence Electronics 
Engineering / Department of Energy 
Engineering

4 departments

Joined the 
LINC+ project

3D Printing Industry Development 
Construction Project
5 departments 5 departments (Divisions)

Joined the 
LINC+ project

3D Printing Industry Development 
Construction Project
5 departments (Divisions)

Introduction of CollegesAll for One

Achieving a smart world
with a creative mind
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Due to anxiety caused by infectious diseases like COVID-19 and a super-aged society, the 
importance of sports and medicine to achieving a healthy and happy life until 100 years 
old is emphasized. The Department of Human Health Care was newly established in 2021 
for the purpose of cultivating talents in the healthcare sector, who will contribute to health 
management and promotion through the convergence of sports and medicine. It nurtures 
the right personality, sports ethics, and professional knowledge in healthcare experts through 
education combined with practice and theory.

College Affiliated 
with the Main 
AdministrationⅡ

Department of Human Health Care

SPECIAL POINT
•  Won the bronze medal (doubles) at the 

2021 National Winter University Badminton 
Championship

•  Won the bronze medal (team competition) at the 
102nd Korean National Sports Festival

•  Won the bronze medal (singles) at the 2021 
Jeonghyangnuri National Autumn Badminton 
Competition

•  Won the bronze medal (team competition) at the 
2021 National Games and University Badminton 
Competition

Newly established in March 2021

NEW

Introduction of CollegesAll for One

Cultivating talents in the new era 
who find happiness through health

Graduate Schools
Undergraduate Facilities 
and Organizations 

Graduate Schools
Special Gradate Schools
University Faculties/Research Institutes
Sports Complex
Medical Institutions
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1,096 students in the master's program
583 students in the doctoral program
72 persons enrolled in the master's and 
doctoral integration course

Number of graduate students 
(including students on a leave of absence)

1,751
Humanities & Social Science
Natural Science
Engineering
Arts & Physical Education
Medicine
Inter-departmental Program
Academy-Research-Industry Collaboration 
Program
Contract Program

General Course
Master's Course
98 departments under 4 divisions
Doctoral Course
88 departments under 4 divisions
Master's and doctoral integration course
61 departments under 4 divisions

Inter-departmental Program
18 departments in the master's program
19 departments in the doctoral program
15 departments in the master's and doctoral 
integration course

Academy-Research-Industry Collaboration 
Program
7 departments in the master's program
6 departments in the doctoral program

Contract Program
1 department in the master's program
2 departments in the doctoral program

Graduate Schools specialized 
education systems to complete in-
depth studies.
With a consumer-oriented education 
system and link between bachelor's 
and master's degrees as well as a 
master's and doctoral integration 
course, GNU is able to discover 
outstanding talents early.
 In particular, it intensively promotes 
specialized fields such as life sciences, 
mechanical and aerospace engineering, 
and nano and advanced materials 
engineering, as it grows into a global 
research-oriented university.

Graduate Schools

Research that 
Change the World,
A Cradle of Talents 
that Transcends 
Boundaries

Graduate SchoolsAll for One

overseas students (based on the number of 
currently enrolled graduate student in 2021)

170 
96 students in the master's program
71 students in the doctoral program
3 persons enrolled in the master's and
doctoral integration course

Graduate School Recruitment Ratio in 2021

99.15%
Full-Time Scholarship Budget in 2021

KRW 3,450.0 million
Full scholarship during the semester 

100%
The only scholarship benefit for flagship national 
universities (Only for full-time graduate students)

Performed from Phase 1 to 4 of the 
BK21 Project (1999–2027) 

28 years

Employment Rate of Science and 
Engineering Graduates

86.64%
Exchange with leading overseas universities and 
research centers

117 universities from 22 nations

6 research centers & 3 organizations
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Graduate School of Business
Department of Business Administration 
(Business Administration/Global Business) / 
Contract Program (Department of Techno 
Business)

Graduate School of Public 
Administration
Department of Public Administration / 
Department of Local Autonomy 
Administration / Department of Citizen 
Leadership / Department of Judicial 
Administration / Department of Human 
Resources Management / Department of 
Industrial Psychology / Department of Social 
Welfare

Graduate School of Education
Major in Education Philosophy / Major 
in Education Administration / Major in 
Educational Psychology and Educational 
Counseling / Major in Lifelong Education / 
Major in Education Method and Educational 
Engineering / Major in Ethics Education / 
Major in History Education / Major in Social 
Science Education / Major in Geography 
Education / Major in Korean Language 
Education / Major in English Language 
Education / Major in Japanese Language 
Education / Major in Korean Classics in 
Chinese Education / Major in Mathematics 
Education / Major in Physics Education / 
Major in Chemistry Education / Major in 
Biology Education / Major in Early Childhood 

Education / Major in Music Education / 
Major in Art Education / Major in Physical 
Education / Major in Agriculture Education /  
Major in Electrical·Electronics·Communication 
Education / Major in Computer Education / 
Major in Nutrition Education / Major in Gifted 
Education / Major in Chinese Language 
Education / Major in Korean Education 
/ Major in AI Convergence Engineering 
Education

Graduate School of Convergence 
Science and Technology
Department of Construction Engineering / 
Department of Production Technology 
and Engineering / Department of Electrical 
and Electronics Engineering / Department 
of Computer Information Science / 
Department of Biological Resources and 
Environment / Department of Environmental 
Agricultural Sciences / Department of 
Marine Engineering / Contract Program 
(Department of Mechanical Systems 
Engineering, Department of New 
Renewable Energy Convergence) 

Specialized Graduate School of 
Aerospace Engineering
Department of Aerospace Engineering

Graduate School of Public Health
Department of Public Health

Graduate School of Architecture, Civil, 
and Engineering
Major in Architectural Engineering / Major 
in Civil Engineering / Major in Urban 
Engineering / Contract Program (Major in 
regional balanced development)

Graduate School of Smart Future 
Agriculture
Department of Smart Agricultural Systems 
Engineering

Graduate School of Industrial Welfare
Major in Life Sciences and Natural 
Resources / Major in Forest Environmental 
Resources Science / Department of 
International Food Security / Department 
of Construction Systems Engineering / 
Department of Landscape Architecture / 
Department of Environmental Engineering / 
Department of Interior Material Engineering / 
Major in Convergence Technology 
Engineering Sciences / Major in Pedology / 
Department of English Language / 
Department of Korean Tea Culture

Graduate School of Entrepreneurship
Department of Entrepreneurship / Contract 
Program (Department of 6th Industry)

Special graduate schools for 
professionals or adults, cultivating 
talents in various fields who can 
actively keep up with the times. Their 
creative curriculum and excellent 
professionals are the driving force 
behind students who pursue graduate 
studies and excel in their chosen fields.

The gateway
to becoming the 
world's only expert

Basic Educational Facilities
Central Library and Branches

Supporting Institutions
Human Resource Development Center, 
University Museum, Center for Research 
Facilities, Health Clinic Center, Student 
Dormitories, School of Language Education, 
Lifelong Education Center, Science Education 
Center for the Gifted, Newspaper and 
Broadcasting Center, Gyeongsang National 
University Press, Innovation Center for 
Engineering Education, Center for Korean 
Language & Culture, Faculty of General 
Education, Reserve Officer Training Corps, 
Student Counseling Center, Human Rights 
Center, Support Center for Students with 
Disabilities, Laboratory Safety Management 
Center, Sports Complex, Child Care Teacher 
Training Institute, Reserve Army Center, 
Community Service Center, Chief Agricultural 
Officer Training Institute, Industrial-Academic 
Collaboration Center, Gyeongsang Business 
Incubator, We Children International Cultural 
Center

Research Institutes
Humanities and Social Sciences
Research Institute of Gyeongnam Culture, 
Research Center for Management and 
Economics, Economics and Management 
Support Center, Education Research Institute, 
Institute of Global and Area Studies, Institute 
of International Trade and Logistics Research, 
University Social Responsibility Center, 
Institute of Law, Institute of Social Sciences, 
Institute of Social Welfare Research, Institute 
of Socio-Economic Research, Institute for 
University-Industry Cooperation Policy, 

Research Center of Women, Institute for 
Human Rights and Social Development, 
Institute of Humanities, Traditional Market 
Commercial Area Revitalization Center, 
Startup Research Center, Chungdam 
Research Institute, Institute of Community 
Business Research

Natural Science
Research Institute of Natural Science, Institute 
of Agriculture and Life Science, Animal Life 
Industrial Center, Future Animal Resources 
Research Center, Bio Fusion Technology 
Laboratory, Mushroom Research Institute, 
Research Institute of Life Sciences, Plant 
Biotechnology Research Center, Food 
Cognition and Sensory Research Center, 
Smart Farm Research Center, Beautiful Village 
Research Institute, Institute of Pharmacy, 
Swine Science and Technology Center, 
Genetic Analysis Center, Crop Protection 
Research Center, Eco-Friendly Agricultural 
Products Quality Certification Center, Institute 
of Marine Industry

Engineering
Engineering Institute, International Garden 
Research Institute, Research Institute for 
Green Energy Convergence Technology, 
Future Convergence Technology Research 
Center, Small and Medium Business Industry-
University Cooperation Center, Computer 
Information Center, Research Center for 
Aircraft Parts Technology

Medicine
Institute of Health Sciences, Veterinary 
Medicine Research Institute

GNU has a wide range of university 
facilities and research institutes to lead 
regional change and development. 
GNU will take the lead at the center of 
community growth.

Driving Force 
to Enhance Local 
Community 
Capabilities

University Faculties/
Research Institutes

Special Gradate Schools

Special Gradate SchoolsAll for One University Faculties/Research Institutes
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Programs
-  Liberal arts class for students
-  Management and operation of on-campus sports 

facilities
-  Organizing of on- and off-campus sports leagues
-  National and local government communities' 

consignment projects
-  Training for Life Sports Instructors (Level 2), etc.

Specialized Programs
-  Annual member discount and pre-registration 

privileges
-  Digital AI-based program
-  Non-face-to-face healthcare platform
-  Pilates program for women
-  Family exercise program

Opening Hours
Weekday: 06:00 ~ 22:00
Saturday: 09:00 ~ 18:00
(Closed on Sundays and public holidays)

The Sports Complex was established 
to provide high-quality sports lectures 
and sports facilities to local residents as 
well as university members. With a total 
floor area of 7,779.06m2, it is equipped 
with advanced sports facilities including 
a swimming pool (25m X 8 lanes), 
seminar room, kids zone, and physical 
fitness counseling center. It also offers 
various programs such as Pilates, yoga, 
and fitness.

Health Care Space 
for Improving 
students’ Wellbeing

Sports Complex

Sports ComplexAll for One
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Gyeongsang National University Hospital
•  950-bed general hospital in Gyeongnam, 

established in 1987
•  With highly qualified medical staff and 

modern medical facilities and equipment, 
it actively supports educational research, 
reinforces public health care, and faithfully 
fulfills its role as a local base, providing 
various medical services for local residents.

•  Designated and operating as Gyeongnam 
Regional Trauma Center

Gyeongsang National University 
Changwon Hospital
•  Opened in 2016, it serves as a hub in central 

Gyeongnam as part of the medical cluster in 
the Gyeongnam region

•  Provided specialized treatments by 
classifying diseases and risks based on the 
level of difficulty, such as cancer, cardio-
cerebrovascular diseases, high-risk mothers 
and premature babies, and severe trauma

•  Provided patient-centered, customized 
medical services, with top priority on patient 
rights and safety, medical service systems, 
and medicine and infection management

Masan Medical Center (entrusted 
operations)
•  Gyeongsang National University Hospital, 

Gyeongnam's only public hospital under 
consignment since 1997

•  Designated as a public medical institution 
in Masan, where the percentage of senior 
citizens is high

•  Provided public medical services such 
as support to low-income families for 
artificial joint surgery expenses as well as 
medical treatment for foreign workers and 
multicultural families

Gyeongnam Regional Cancer Center
•  Carried out cancer treatment and research, 

cancer patient management, cancer prevention 
education, early cancer screening project, 
hospice and home cancer management project, 
and regional cancer research; participated in the 
2nd National Cancer Control Project

Rheumatism and Degenerative Arthritis 
Clinic
•  One-stop service at the center for treatment-

examination-rehabilitation, minimizing patient 
movement

GNU operates 'Gyeongsang National 
University Hospital', a flagship national 
hospital in Gyeongsangnam-do, 
'Gyeongsang National University 
Changwon Hospital', and 'Gyeongnam 
Regional Cancer Center', a local cancer 
center in the country.
The GNU’s continued investment and 
interest in medical education and 
services have become a mission of taking 
responsibility for people’s health.

Taking responsibility 
for the future of 
medicine and 
people’s health

Medical Institutions

Gyeongnam Regional 
Cancer Center

Joint Center in Gyeongnam

Gyeongsang National 
University Hospital
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•  Introduced about 300 cutting-edge equipment 
for accurate diagnosis and fast recovery; i.e., 
zero-gravity treadmill and rehabilitation robot/
automatic walking treatment system

•  Expected to improve the level of public 
health medical projects and education 
as well as professional research on joint 
diseases through comprehensive and 
organic treatment systems

Emergency Medical Center
•  Professional medical staff and equipment to 

respond to various emergencies for 24 hours
•  Emergency patient information center and 

emergency medical personnel training 
institute

•  Final treatment for emergency patients in 
Gyeongsangnam-do

•  Establishment of an emergency medical 
network to handle disasters

Regional Cerebrovascular Center in 
Gyeongnam
•  Composed of a Cardiovascular Center, 

Cerebrovascular Center, Cardiocerebral 
Rehabilitation Center, and Preventive 
Management Center

•  Professional medical treatment system for 
24 hours

•  Acquired the highest grade (Grade 1) in the 
'Myocardial Infarction Symptoms Assessment' 
and the 'Acute Stroke Assessment', 
conducted by the Health Insurance Review 
and Assessment Service

•  Can be administered within 60 minutes to 
patients with acute myocardial infarction or 
acute stroke

CyberKnife System
•  World's first and best radiosurgery system 

with Robotic Delivery System (linear 
accelerator and remote control device), 
imaging systems (X-Ray and image sensor), 
and Patient Positioning System (RoboCouch 
and breathing tracking device)

•  Used for surgery replacement through 
non-invasive, painless, and bloodless 
radiosurgery, treatment of patients with 
cancer recurrence after general radiation 
therapy and additional treatment, and 
control of pain and bleeding caused by 
cancer

Joint Center in Gyeongnam 
The only National University Hospital in 
Gyeongnam 

Only One

First Regional Cancer Center 
Established in Korea

First

Opened the Gyeongnam Regional 
Trauma Center in 2021

New

Emergency Medical Center
Regional Cerebrovascular Center in 
Gyeongnam




